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1 liMIrl and Flnlxll Milrcr OrgtnAtd,
iik mnioa
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' 1'obI corlaina two
I In uvViifiil urTicli'f, on one the nyxriif
ilu.t klik: hi; which ihit paper print
out thai liriiifh CHiiinliiR -- liav1 ever
rciivlu'rf thi'iDRf Ivch in nVjtt'wling nil-v- r.

On i his ihv I'chI rriuaikf. v v

"Imlicii liui( nmliij ly to the flVct

thi t (he Lomion ;iiiiiilif!a who con-

trol the moury nin ki U of I he w rlil;The Oid Friend
Atvl'tlio teft fiMenly that never
fiiilfl yon SimmHM Ltvor liigu-- '

' later, (tlie'Ked Z) Mial's what
, you bear at the mention: tT this
'excellent Liver". mc43icine,)ni'l
people phonKl not be prietunle

,j tkat anytkinc; ebe will Co.
' , Iibtlie King of Liver Mii--

ciiifes; is bettev limn jal1', iua

talce3 tho place of Qutnii.o find
Calomel. - It acta ciirectl- - or. ll e
LIrcv, Kidjwy3 and Bowi la niid
gives new life to 1hft wliolo re-tern- .

'Thiia t!io jT

Sol lly .'ill Dinctrifti in
'.X'qiiid, or in IWdcr tolo fc.ken

'' Ary "pr mii'lo into' n, tea.
V Hm (!ui K Rtnmn In upper. ,
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iPftiCffl tu Sao 8tto anil Feder a Our
' and prompdr nUttid ..
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f'SiWokn R.Stcckard, Jr.,
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SfOooil et of eth M $10 per et
omee on Miu Scr over 1. K. Walker

& Cq.'aMoie.
..'t;" .1. .'. .' . .! J. .,

'opportunities' wliii have done so much

lof. himself ,aod faujlly.,;w.VM.Vl'Vln '
manhood is the best definition ol ti
churactir. .He stood among men JiKe

the peaks among footliills. ' He tower-- ,

ed In quiet great nes. Had he been
educated, he , would have taken his
place among men as the finished rtitue
amid the uncut marble. ' States might
have safely honoiel and Irn-t-- d him.
Patriotism, charity and reverence lor
God were among the eloin"nls
guided his great soul in tho 'duties
aud loves of his-ruia- l home In Ala- -

mano- e- and moulded his full ot hod

oharao'er. It la not strange, therefore,
Hist throngs from all slallona vWted
his death-be- d tinderly, and that his
former sLves loved him to ibe end and
bore his body lo the touih, It was his
privilige to be born, to spend bis life

aud to bo untied upon I ho soil tint
gave birth to American l.berty.' - The
battle of Alamance, foughl lutweco tie
Regulators and the Royal Troops tin

der Gov. Tyrnn, Msy 16, 1771, was lhe
flist resUtance to Biit'sh tyranny.
When aha cianlfe rhafi that standi
ss a monument on that Bnored spot wos

unveiled Muy 29, 1880, Judge Fowle,

the. "sllvet'-longue- d orator of that bo
caslon.satd x ,' Alamonc.e and liberty

are Joined logethor." The voioe of the
fri.ip Is now as silout : as lbs mute
stone, which stai.d where the defeat

of the Rtgulaior won the flrat vh tory

of a great nation, but Ibe historic truth
he uttered will live while the atari aun
strlpea wave over a, free" people.
Among tho Liberty loving sons of Ala
mnnce,aod tear lhe spot where lhe

first blow was stuck for the principles

of American Institutions,' Jacob Long
was bbrn, established his home, tilled
his form, educated his children and
served l.if God. Tba boiiuiilul. Haw

within the sound of whose, waters be

toiled and ieied will run Itself dry be?

fore the Influence ol h'a life will bs

lost among men. Aetba river deepens
and widens toward the sea, so his vir
tues must multiply In the increasing
offspring whose history is yet unalter
ed. His habi'.a of purity, Industry
honest v and blety wero uutouuhed by

the shock of lhe civil war, or the losses

that followed it. His path for Ihrcs
nnarters of a century led oo towards
truth, success and God, "Having put

bU hand to bis plow, he never looked
back." The unwrltteo vhdics of auch

a man in the thought of God aud at
silent bet potent factor for good In so-

ciety will, when the hooks are open,
outshine and op.tMve the flaming blog.
Vaphien of men whose names have gilt-tre-d

in goldeu characters upuu ibe
world's proudest buoonrs. : Such men

us he are like the unexplored moun-

tains which contain beneath tbeir rug-

ged breasts undiscovered riches. All

the great mines hav not been opeoe 1

and all tha-royu- l meo are not known

to fame. Tba nation and lhe church

rest on thee foundation ' characters,
and without them the b itllant sons of

genius would ludo out iu darkness.
The loss oi till son Joseph at Channel

lorxvllle brought the bltterjwt pang to

hU life, aa the ' loss of Joseph did to

another Jacob iu ancient iimev But In

this case as in that, it pxclied his spir-

itual longings and enriched bis hopes
till lie went dr wo lo Jii grave in

. . .. l . . ipeace. ,. Anil, now inair omu irri
side by side with CbrlH. To be lhe
sons ot such a soul is an ins halloo,
and to have fhe friendship of SJtb a

life Is as lbs "hndo of a great rock
As tha uvjeitle mountain alts Iu silent
grandeur for centuries watching the
shifting rands on the banks of the river
at lie lasse, filled with God, look down
tpou the lillle forma of keptisin slilll

ed by tbe fbwing rtreanc of time.- - Civ

II Institutions and Christianity are safe
while suah mea uaiulain tbe Const I

tu'lon aod Ibe Bible with their lives.
Vhn lha redeemed are enthroned In

mains ut linclonded day. upon his
head Will rckt a fadalea crown.. ,.

..I. ... ... ;W. W. CrAI.ET.

wia us, ,

Professor 8nnboro who provM Mm

atIf a highly successful former, an well
as an agricultural pro feasor aod ex
nerlmeuter, mad above 100 actual
feeding : teata with' boga of various
weights, nslog various foods' and em
ploying ahoet 400 bogs. lie found
thai oa lb average a certain amount
of food bnioe required a pound
of gsbvow pigs welghlog thirty-fiv- e

pounds, S3 percent mora food was re--

qolred lo make tbaaama gain onpigi
weighing ywveoty pooods, fjiirtaeo
percent mora oa piga wtlgbii'g J25

pounds, 19 percent more on pigs weigh

ing 175 pounds, 22 percent mot . oa
boss weticbias 225 pounds and an o

up to 71 percent mora feed waa requir
ed oa bogs weighing 323 pounds. So
It Is apparent tbat a bog fed at a 'fair
profit . until it reached 209 poands
would b Ad at a Ions abort ly after it
bad passed tbat WHt, aud if fed up
10 300 to V) pouads all profit wou!d

be destroyed.

A pemoa la prematurely old when
baldoes oceor'a befre tho
raer. l,e Hull lisir WMwrr m
keep tU scalp b tail by and prevent
baldaess. . - -

important extent, involve tha dipt
stwHio i of tlio nutioual Donioeraoy f
ground which it connot ohuud n with-

out its prno leal destruclion as an,
ptriitlcsl ; forcp. Gov.. IstiHiv's

alarin is by no mean groundles' ; even be

hi strictures uu Pomooraclo aputhy at
WiiKldngton are not wholly unwiuratit-aide- .'

As to the tailll tho action of. the
present Congress, if ni t in all t respects
what it Hhnuld be, will have to ha td

as tbe best that cotil'l Le done
tinder existing' circumstances. ' As -- to
silver; our Democrat lo friends will do
well to ler ferlouUy in mind what

Pnitr of ' Waihinpton,
nepiihllrao Senator, pay

is no doubt that an urgent necessity
exists fur action on ibe silver quest ton,
mi') if favorable legislation' is uoj taken
bv the present Co grs; it will ibo bv

the K puhjicana wbeo they ref urn to
tiowers.' " '

,
'

,' )V make much ff si this. ' It
l rmimrtsivt. ? It Is Inruclr true. For
ourfidvcs wei adhere ' to biu.ietallsm.
We nuree that the ..welfare ol he ieo
pie and of lhe world isJwuiid up iu this
cause and it ought uever tu be tor
auken. 1

l.ar( fug nod Breed.

Mirror and Farmer,
. Some breed lay very large eggs, W
Mino'icas and Bhu.k BpanUh being
nunl to any In that respect,' jUnfor

tienatelv, as eggs are sold by the dozen
there is no encourtfiieinent to farmers
to keep breeds that lay large rgts tin
less they can manage to recu re better
prices than are usually allowed-fo- r egs
oil the svenge, as lirge eggs will cost
more than small. ' ll is plain thai, if a
hen lays eight eggs which, wigh
pound, she really does more work than
the hon that lays ten gs which weigh
less than a pound, though the latti- -

Woufd ha considered the better hen
It would be an advantage to poultry
rainers if eggs were solJ by the noum
as fhere would be a more equitable re
turn for tha co"t of the food, aud the
hens would be audited with tho weight
of eisgslsid y I'Bcb' iluiing the yea
rather than by tho number. Tuer
Would b a greater demand., fur breed
ih.it lav larae unlit would be

fisund that breeds that are now

not ao much In favor would Ake a

front rink if ecus wero sold by the
' "fonod, t

-

t On an Kqnnl Vaatlnx.

t'ba rlotte Obcn-er- . ,

.if I'l the Federal Court yesterday It

was proven It) the caso of the United
gta'is vs. Eli Honeyci'H for .retailing
wliiskiy that he was atlllng peanuts o

6 cents a dozen and throwing in a pint
f.f "targl'o leg." v Tbeidefendant ac-

knowledged that he did this to evade
tho law. The Judge observing t.iot
the defendant had only one le, in

quired if he loct that leg fighting for

his coui-tiy- . He was answered in me
afflrmsllve. Tha Judge being over
come with patiioUmvit once announc
ed from Ibe bench (but no one legged
soldier could be punished lo Ills court.
Disli let Attorney Glenn, not wishing
to he out done In patriot ism by His
Honor, Immediately-rileaae- d a crip
pled man. whom be bad just succeed
ed in getting sentenced to juill, on the
grounds thstall one-legge- d meu should
stand on an equal footiug.

"
" '

Ilapvr IlaMlars.'
Wm. Timmons. Postmaster of Ida- -

ville. IudM wrlteas 'Eleeirie Uirera
has dona more for me than all other
inedicinss cnublced. for mat bad feel
inaarisins fioin

.
Kidney end Liver

w w it - m ...It'onnie." joniv ieaii, nrraer aim
Flnd

Eleitrio Bi.ter" t i ba the bast Ki lney
and Z.ivor ma Heine, made me feel tike
a new wan." J. W.' Gardner, hnrd-w- r

merchsut, ame town, asys;
Klectrio Bit' era is jut I hi thing fur a
man whs Is all run down aod don't
care whi-the- r rve lives or dies ; be fouod
new strnlh. iwl appclltn and li-- ll

lust like he hud a nesr laaaa nn lue.
Uu ly OvM. a ooviie, at i. a. Aionguv a
drug atore

KewTork World. .

The lops of sweet potatoes make an
Important feed for stock, aod especially
for dairy cattle, aaya bulletin No. 28 of
Ue Tries etaion. 8iace they grow In
bunches aad aland up well they can be
cut wltb a iowlogjBjeobloe and pwt
up like regular mrage crops, jney
also make a salad of very tabr quality.
Tblity one vaHeilee of sweet potatoes
ware tried and reported on.

Tbebullotin cautions growers that
tneaoitbera taste being ao different
Iron) tha eoutSern, sweet pit aloes
shipped to tha former market should
be dry aad mealy, id order to com-

mand ready aslea and tha brst pricsa.

A aoC, fjir kin la tba result of p&ra
blood and a healthy liver, to eerurt
,biab Ayer'a 8arapariiU is tha Sup-eil- or

Medicine. Ladiea wbo rely u;on
eosmeitf a to beaotiry Iheir complesioa
huhl aiaKe a note of this, bearing in

piind ihM (bey can't improve Oieu

. ,

- PUFfW.K, Va".,' June 20l, 1S04.

If the biocraphy of all tioldo lives
could b written, n any volumes would

added to pur lilirarifs, and many
splendid name would bo added to bur

ii. K list of great - men. If genuine
character cetild 1 e wjlllei-- j he sub- -

ct of tt.Urkelch w ould shine brilliant
ly on ibe prfiitvd,, page. : Only t points
and features of tills great nsn.can be
outlined in this paper,' while the reader
rout work our, in bis own mind, the
manhood o full to, fall within the
limits of this picture, j Many elements

f greatness were conspicuous In bis
nature oud maguiuuu in bis lite,.

About J7C3 Conrad Loi g (U ge)
came from Germany, and settled nenr
I'h lade'phla, Ta. Jlle suhsi quei.tly
mm'g atisd to North Carolina, pur

hnd laud on he west side of Haw

sliver, in what was then unnge coun
"Tlire ho ent iblished A home less

than two miles from fie present town
of Grahanu in Alamante county, The
old hoiuesli-a- bas lemnlnid in ibe
family oue hundred and thlily-fou- r

Venn. Conrad Ijong in ariled Calha
lue MjcRlrt, and their first born son

BhiduVued their hearts in 17C5 and wa

unmed Jjcob liOtig. . Conrnd Loug bo

gin his career-I- Ncrth Carolina while

the IuiSLjos still bad their wigwams In

sight ol his resldence'on the opposite
side bf the Saxapnhnw (Uaw)i nver
and lived through the revolution and
the fonnutive stages of our goveri:-mept.H- is

son, .Jacob, the father ol

tho sul ject of this sketch, died on tha
old homiB end April Ct'i, 1840. The
griidfa.ther, t tlht r and son were the
very best types of cinz nship ; men oi

strong ndnds and convlitions, and de
voted to the cause of good govern- -

men, -

Jacob Long- - wna born' 'March i 28,

J807. at the old homestead, aud died In

Graham, May 21-t- , 1894. He married
Juno Fiiutf Ptockard, January' 3rd,
1833. The fruit of that union iucludts
John II. Long, a farmer Hying In Mls-sou- ii

, Mrs. B. C. C eudooln, Graham,

N. CJ. ; Ucv. Dr. W. S Long, Pr- - sWIent

of Elon College ; Joseph G. Long, kilf-e-d

in the lakt-char- at Chancellors-v- i

1?. Va.. May 3rd, 1863, Jvhili' a youth

and orderly sergeant Of the ,:Aloinacce

IStlL North Carolina Regi-

ment ; Iiev. Dr. D.iuiel A. Long, Presi-

dent nIAiill'.'Cb College, Yellow Spring,

Ohio Jaco".i A. IMig, E , attorney

at law aud member of the Huuie from

Alainanco- - county i Dr. Uno.'.VV Long,

physician and member of the 6tt.t
Bourd of Medical Examinee, and Bon-j.imi- u

Lot g, Boliuitr of the 8th Judi-

cial district.- -

His wife, who survives blm, Is In ber
elghty-ihii- d year, and eae. lbe duugh- -

ter otUoi. Joun Btocsaru woo wn

man eminent as a citizen aod a politi-

cian, bavlog represented Oraiiee coun
tv eiirhteeu terms in tha General As

sembly. Ehe la a woman of extensive
reading and rare Christian culture.

No death svtr entered his immediate
familv circle, except that of his eon

Joseph who saciillced bis life upon the
altar of his couotry. - He rsquestcn
that his body be placed beside that of
bis soldier boy iu the old nhurch yard
at ProU Jence, aud there bis romalns
now rest.

Mr. Long always voled Ibe Demo-crati- o

ticket, exeept in tbo ill W big

days when ha suppoitd such men as
Wm. 0. Graham and Gilea Menace,
because of bis personal utiachment to
them and his folio in their alii ty and
Diirity. lie voted against Recession,
nut stood ardently and firm by Ibe
Confederacy alter the 8:ote seceded.
He always had coutIciIods and never
swerved" from them. , Hla' political
views and eOlUaiions were bi t taiuted
bvdexira for honors, for be never
sought nor helJ office.

lie was a fjinnerwbose acres yielded
lo lhe touch ot honest toil aud smiled
w ith golden harvests. His orcburds
bint b.'nestU their load of. luscious
fruits, while wsli kept oaf lie added
wealth to bis past ores. JIa never ac-

cumulated a large fortune,' but peace
aod plenty greeted tbo bsppy guesU
who enjoyed the. hospitality ol bis
bom.

Ills educational opportunities were
liinitad, yet hie chief concern was to
edocate bis children. Ills self denials
aod etruggioa lo accomplish this pur-

pose are worthy ol a well written vol-

ume; end hiasuwesa deserve a crown.
He waa a pioneer advacate for 1 roaoer

colter and higher education la the
State. lie believed in denominational
schools, but ao aeetariao bias eicluded
fiom bis tboirgbt the aommon aeboois

aad tba University. HU horizon was

larger tban bis generation, aad
be grasped and advocated great meas
ures by latoltloa. Hi great soal rang,
d beyond bia own aduciiioak into

fields where younger genera tiona might
find full away for their grails'.

lie believed In God aad for thirty
rears war a mem i or oi in cooreo.
Hi life wa a daily xep!iScai)osi ol
bia profel;a. lie was diligent la bus- -

I tie a, fervent in fpirV, aorviog the
Lard. Hie aim pi huh. waa heroic,
and ti deeds vf Ijv are imperishable.

Hon. F.: M. .Simmons, ;. Chairman,
Democratic Siato Executive Coin-mitto- e,

- ." ' Raleigh, N, 0.
Cjsaii Sir i- -i see; from lhe, news

papers thai ih State Executive Conv
mlttee of the Doraoor'allc party Is call-

ed to moor u lUlelgh on the ,12ih
iirft.int to put lhe necessary machinery

in mo Ion for the meeting of the Elate
Convention, "and for the transaction of
such other business as- - tnay properly

(

come before it."
A4 a member' of the Democratic

pnity and a oaudidjite tor its honors J
began to submit some' suggestions for
the consideration of lha Commit tee.

It will be cdiioeded, I suppose, that
fhere is much discout tit and dialuM
faction among tba great body of lhe
people ot North : Carolina, ; and, the
Democratic voleis share largely f u this
disautiafaction. Ifihis be true then it
Is of the first Imp irtance that our
methods of party management should
be such that tbo' voters whose votes
we must have if we succeed should
have tho fullest opportunity to express
i heir will as to policy and candidates.
Among other Importont positions to be

tilled by the results i f the November
election are those of two United States
Senators. The Importance of choos;
Ing two Deraoi-Mi- s to these positions
cannot be overestimated. Tbo loss of
them may change the while politic el

complexiou of the Sonata and open lhe
way Co the ruinous H iancinl au1 tariff
policies of t ie Re.iublicau party. This
question cannot be kept ouf of the a p

broaching campaign tveu If the emen
dates for t e Senate and . the - party
managers should be un'ted in their ef
forts to do so. The peop'e will and, Iu

niy opinion, ought to have something
to suv about it. If this be true men it
Is the pait of wisdom to go direct to
the people with this question ' and Jet
them settle it. To this end X auggeF
that when your Committee moots that
It provide the machinery for holding a
primary eleotton In such manner rthnl
the Democratic voters may determine
far theittsidvea who shall be the Demo

cratio candidate for the United States
Senate. This elCctlou cad be held at

the time the Democrats meet; In their
township or precinct wetlngeio elecf
delegates to the County Convention In

July or titisucu other times , as your
Committee may select. The- - returns
can be roado to the State: Committee
and tho ' result declared. I merely
auitgesUhla time and methoit, ' Any

other which gives the Demooratio
voters ample opportunity to express

their prefeienrei will bo entirely satis'
factory with tile. If tbe Committee
shall say It shall uot give the authority,
eveu with the request of the. cubu)

dales, to tike ibis action, then I beg to
suggest that tbe Committee prepare
plan for such election and'ubmH it lo
lhe Slate Convention When It meets,

, Jam aware bf the fact that h"re ba

beau a suiruoitlon that auch a course

tiI proitore a ill 'lend lo 'disorgAofz

the party. , I do not lake any Stock In

tbat objection. I do not believe there
la ouylhlng in It.'; It does opt seem t-- i

melhatitptrty can lo disorganized
by lit' lug ibe Vetera themselves My

a ho shall he the candidates of the

liar fl- On lha contrary, I be'il ve'lha'
auch a course on our part will tend to
uuitathe party and ceslora confidence
nn I he ns rt of the people iu our
methods and our efforts so ascerialo
and execute tbeir will. .There is

faelliiir amone. the. people (In 'which
foiling I roust confess I sympathize
Ibat lha election of United States Sen

ntors la too lar removed from them.
would be glad to e one, Stats Coovan
lion Insert in its platform a provision
directing our Senators aud Representa
tives to support an amendment (o Ibe
Constitution of the United States pro
viding for lhe election of Senators by

n direct vole of tbe people. I believe
tbat such a provision id. our platform,
coupled with th primary, flection.
showing onr sincerity in the mailer,
will give uaas a pari) of great atrengtb
before Ibe people, and enable us to
present a uuited, egireeslye iron! to

tba enemy.- - - - ,

For myself I wish to be on record as
in favor of taking the sense of th Dem-

ocratic voters as to who sball ba . tbe
candidates of tha party forth United
Suite Senate. 1 tke party manager
agree wiik me, as I bop they will,
there can be o difficulty in providing
tbe machinery for this purpcee. That
la aa easy mailer. Tbia office, as well
as allolbers, lelongs lo Ibe people.
W therefore cannot make a sniatake
In request irg tbe Democrajle votere to
asaemlda at their lespedlve voting
place and nam tbo candidal sa of
tbeir pany for tbia as well as other

It will b my pleasure to aWd

and aunnort tba will of ibe Voter thus
obtained no mailer whether I ba ebo-e- n

or act, and ao matter from, what
aeotioa Ibe cbaaen eandidatea enay ba '

elected ; and I lak it all other cavndi
duWs are ready I do the same. .

- -

. Very traly yours, .

(Signed) Thos, J. Jabvis.'

Arer's Pi.li ld all others ss a fm- -

i y mWiHi,j. Taiir repuUtkio U
IwwWwiJe, -

Ar onaMoned bf sn Impnra and lm--

porhliedconditioBo(theblod.iiM-- t A
if nofccorracteLikviWu

atir-- asiBBUJIVU sisiassauiwcT, sww ew

SCROFULA,
ECZEMA,

fit )
an othertnrab!e8oBiedi!ieaiiwi.Tom
tliaseitrequlredsufaaiKlKiubcn-ni-- , ,
edy Iree from any harmiul in- v'
an . purely Tegetablo. Bucli - ' . '
I. all Imnairlti.. ,'
fro iitheWoodandttiorouK)!-- --- j
I. llu. .v.l.m. '1 hnmlMICHl Ol

cues of the wont focus of bwwd Aw

; Cured bv 8. 8. 8
Scad kx om Tmlte. sailed trcm Ktmy uldrcM

SWIFT BI'KCiriO 004 Atlanta, Oa.

. for:sale r ;
Valuable Cotton. Mill !

vlrinn of the nower eontatned In
morttt-Hx- deed sweated by Unheal tibaj
Mill to tile ihl 'Migiwd moruaipie. dated
Mav 97lli, tfKW. and reitlsterud in the oltlc
of Ilia Kegister M Deal of Alunanco Oiam --

ly .ii Nwk No. li, imgrt 67J, Wl and 67.
we win en i"iii -- "' j--

- -

flousti door lit Ondiamlo the blgttwl bidder
on .... i fc . . ,t .t
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1894,

at 12 o'clock M. all the resrand personal
property rtcierltdl in wa oein, -

of land adjoining ibe land Sidney.
Cotton Mill and others, on. which, aro sllualed
a two-elo- rjr mill biiitdiag nx7(i, dry bo-i- ,

80x81 ! rooni leiwiO'iit Uomus and office.
lie lusclill oi'V eoniiM oi kihriw

tm-nl-l loom. 8 nntller frames, dresaer witlt
steam calender, eiola l.4or. trow slaini--

vat and nxlurca, engine " W" 'i !"put g and olllce fnriiliure aud a.l
other property eonveyod In sold. dejd. ; Tlw

ali new and In lined order. W- -,

csu a near ft A I. R. H. ' .. . . ,
Terms Man cstii, uuwudu i. ith

approved security, Interest from dy ol
rale at tf per cent, per aunauj. line rwerw
until puichaso. money pais- -

(i has. a worr, ?

--W.J. STOtKlBIJ, ., , ,
' b''OTT. ' ', i. i,

. , V. P. Al.BMflHT, .
--

' . A.if.VJ:lLTOV, ,

(iraliam. Tf:V, '. .
Mong-ps-e.

suae 7, 183.- -- '

magnetic rervi::h
T, to S
Nervous frowtra-tio- n,

f lta, fcxl
time, Heucliohe,
Staurnlaia S In--
omnia. Ci- -t

ton in th mB of lo.
tMM.opliiin. .loot,!.

I an4 In - Airms ,

V ftp ,4tri, S v4 toility, w.ie
n4 ill -K 1 auMram o.uo. mM4M . ' - - .

- VINB iawl-- H lu--w In tU"r rw "

iliJrl month', tnaua-- at la ttaltHlm.tl to nn? tiirttm, S1JJ0 --t boil Slor ..uj. wiu
,r7,.7mf ui,if ih. montf. cikwiUitbM. iidanwMaS

, .ui Willi Our , rv;ti.T '
Mailed on receipt of price by . --f

, HICUARD'ON'AKARI&V
' .Wholesale & Retail Drugguti,'
"' Groeiib.id;N:C. "

LeaksviIIe;Vbolenr.i!Is,
iEAKSVltLE, 'n; . ,

. ri i , i . if"
Are still at the oM pfeiasjindsr the; same 'olj
pi lusgiineul aud tM( uis'kiug die sania, Jin ,
"

m '
"EXCELLENT GOODS

11

o wn and faroiatty known .tbroagh this
sectloa. s"

t .

VTm Warfc VmI Bbarea Br tea X awls
Rlanh,la, fury Ba4prraa,

-' . " Caaslaaerr. Jteana, rinnneU, .
', mm tarsi, SVe, ve. y '

. H" -- -
" Te your wool to Kj B. Tstn, Agent, ffra-ha-

M. U. or a. K. 8eat. ilelauie, . . and
Iber Will forward It to Mill.fiee of ebsir.

( t f U,KaVJLXJ. ftO'LKN MILLS. ....
, .. s 'eakr,iN.i;.

Vnr Id ft.il

Nf ;cAVEATSJF0wEl.:A;.;.sr i
- w.' i--COPYRIGHTS.

TA1 f MThim A rATfTt Tv
t9romrrt auuwtsr svr.d ma bonert nH'fm. rit t
IM I HI V MF.,(baTtliatf ytmrtr

rn Ui nsaMit borneH. rno'inunira-- i
itOTia aTtrtaiCIV ertofMMTtlAvl. JL llll1lo) of lT

Rsnrsnnitur Vmtrntm j4 bnr to otC'tMitna fn. A Imp m caftofeol in nhnu
kml Bod CMMTtira booki Kit frro.

parent taJtsro thrmiaTta 'tna at nx Taaasey
8atw3Ul ikiUeo In Lb A mrrirmut n4

- iboa ara tvwutht mtr taf uta p ncwuh
cm anrt to toa tfrrntor. Ihig irivi4 imiMr.
tsavajtl wanirlr. a.Aaantl7 Ulfjatrmf turn rf lW t

k Id
or id. ii t TMV. ftftm at an iress.

aniiiaa. Hjwntfc Fary Buntiw aywn na kms
tirul plmtm la aoaura, ami (xxurm Of kMMBS

how am, wlUl plana, nvsriinaT l; sum U trw LMa
lavi-- s flawttfna atd iur ot'iurn it, A)iir"i

ikvunai a wns aa as Xtiatla. aAAV'7Ar

A Head of Hair

X ana lb North Carolina Agent for..

Or. Whit'. New, Hair Grower Trea!ma.it
The Greatest D;overy of t! Ae,

It will permanently core foUlr- -

ofthebalr, dai.droir, scaly erupt ions.
MMtule,or any scalp rWeae.
It rreveata bate loruitiz rnr acd

raatore bsir to Su urliLul color, aud
brings a
XW GrtH f Ilalr mm Mr fSalS liraS

It is the cnlv tieslmeot that will
piixluee there resulls.

esttmonUis aod trewtla forts t,lti
oo applicat'u,

Jlr. Jubn r. Coble, at t ' t.
Thocipwn'a store, is my sgctt st Cn- -

, iiesrirui r.
ur.u-':u.v- ,

ixc.il tt I'j : . .

hnve over-rmch- ni IheuiHclvc In ie- -

qru'Iinsi mvfr tor i lie iiiiiiidrb w ti'
hiihcing the viiluo of (heir k)!,I pro n

perty. Tho a jiiiiaioii(ii n they hail

in view hits not ma'eriulteeil.J Iui-tfin- i

of eiille.-.tir- whut duo them in a

highly t.ipreciU't) c io, they ttow itin--

cover tliBt., o mrtis nirge
c'liiw of(iel.t-ir-- , enuh ns thr.Be of Imlii',
South ami CVniinl 'i ' Aiuerien noil

Mexico. They hiive simply Ufroj eil

theCHpiiciiy to pay ut all y impairing
the value of the only moi mi ihrotigh

iiic1) thone cuUnlriiB cau iuieve tol- -

yeiic ."
Tim Poet OoiicIiKles thai article '

followB : "The fct leiiiniiii', honever,
hut tlie TjoikIou financiers lue in n fair

wny t become lhe chief viciiuis ol

their own iimnllite avjirice. In forcing

the gold etniiiiard ii.ou the woil.l they
have made g 1 1 more valuable, to be

nu re, but.I hey have an the pa.uie time
crippled Asia and Ameutm, uud to that
extent narrowed the fieid ; in '; which

their money may be priiliiahly employ-

ed Jt wili seem, upon llior whole,

i hut, the evolution set in motion by lhe
Iai..oi e:is!.ilion if silvi r in India and

nco lernted by the ait:on of our Col.-gr- e

last year bus been anything but
beuefloinl to I h .world- ut Jnrge, ?and
leant of all to them at whose Uehfc?t it
was coueri veil.'' ,

A to all that, we hnzird two com-

ments nl this poii t . firt-"ibn-t tbe
rr..ite! Stales Congreas ilemonetlzod

eilver when it ftood three cei ti- - above

prr -- V heu he cilver bulliou in

silver dollar was worth '9 cents in

the mat ket more ihnii the bullion in

tin; gold dollar ; and instead ol H.'fnuU

brdng imputed to th avmicious Loiv-ihn.-

ihat-'te'irf- til t pe Hgnii st
...i,.iv he h.it at the dopf if

the Hepublicm Oongrew. - '

- Since the Aihericnii Cunprew dejflc V

gold, iiM the trciuhle Im" fi,ou 0, ami bc--

caufeoft'iat mwerahlc WluBJlep.- - .

The 101 Hpeuks i f tho evils that
have folio. ved the action of dutgruss
last year, ii- - repealing the; Sherman
Act and doing - nothing ; roo-- o. And

jet the Post wjis a strenuous supporter
of the demand to" repeal the Sherman
Ait when there was uo Jikehood of
anything1 more being .done. , Iudeed
wo reca'd but few ho stood with us in

our dtelaration that we wouM . trover

give our sanction to the repeal of the

Shermao Act nrt stop tr.ore. l was

Hi. tia, mii-r.- it in nlatf rm :. it was
IIU. ...V w
not requiied. )y'sny "eiigoucy ; the
t.hpoi v on which the demand rested

was uiiDUiioaophlcaJ ; l!0 alleged
were nliw vagal ies f and the

thetrira unsound, .

,The evils at which the Pot hints as
having followed are now? being fell

and the trouble is being more deeply

set as every month rasses.? ,

Tha sreat banks of Fu.-op-e are,

h..vor. nrntectinL' themselves. 8ince
Blav the Diik of Englaud bas. added
i.iiv.A millions of dollars" to i'

void reserve : the- - Bank of Germany

bas added $15,000,000, and tha Bank of

France of 7 ,000,000. Our Treasury

baa lost $40,000,000 in same period,

and now bas lasa gold than ever before

elneethe panic of 1873, nmwlihstani
purcl.ae of ajin 000 000ing the teeant

of geld by an Issue of bonde.

Tha aecond article in the Post directe

attention lo the fact which we have
heretofore been at paina lo point out

tbat tha Republican party is shifting

its ground and are about to change

plieea with the ts on the
money qnestioo. The Kepublicaua

first deasonetized silver ; they prevent

ed free eoinage when it could bav
beep accomplished without financial
risk ; they allied theroaelnea 10 gold
and destroyed bimelalism by making

tha silver dollar la (fleet and aubstanee
subsidiary coin j and they rendered

tha passage of lha Sherman repeal poa--

aihl. Their Toting P' Be- -

te eonat rained the Democrats there to

allow that measure so pase. Now

they propose to reverse policies and to

put Demoirats before ibe ptopl in tba

altitude of being oofaeorebla Co bima-Ul'u--

and to gain power by declaring

their owe fealty la tuat pom, me
poat,ia eoasmenilag opoo soma re.
marks made by OoveroO Stone, of

Missouri, oa Wa rol'ject, adds :

We caa eneceiva of bh greater

humiliation to tba Demoorailo party

ihsa to have I be priedpl for which

it haa ao long witenaed approprwien
ay tba opposition, and receive their

ultimata vtudicetioa st lha baads of --a
party which haa heretojora aougooiz--

ed tbei. -

"A change of lines Is evKtently cow-- ,

templated by the ytiblicio man- -

re You Going to Build ?

' If vn i'iohiiitotnillil Imufo, von ) J1

4iWll tim-Hl- l iu lr price.. 1 hvc a

force ot kiHi:ct woikii.cu ti lW 'hk-i- i wltll
"liif lxomlf to8ic:irx, wlio know how to no

nr.il work and n lioip t It. I will 'mlld-b- y

fmitiatorly Uio dy i fon.iph, iimtoilal, or
eHndo t. '

Cuucjiud eo ii.o. Will bo ulad Irf give
you iire.'Tliauka for m iwlrnnnLt:. ;

- louri k:o., ! W. HU fUtW.
. . - Uialiam.N. C.-- -.

- Aug. r , ,
. i , ,,' -

, i .

rWTI

P8j

!arrdtefieit4i

iBtr m ertiTS PER BOTTLC.
INI ff fJMll lT"l'U rtiu.

FOR LE IT DHWiiUiii.

SUFFOLK
Collegiate and Military

.INSTITUTE, -

.
" o - ,

English, 8cientifio, Malhemalital
nd Classical courses, with special Bus--

fnrs Departasfnt. irro baya at son
" '

you desire to educate drop a posUl for
Catalogue. Address

p, J. XEEXODLE. A.
July 13 tf. rrincipeL

A Leading Magazine Free.

' rrangetaent Perfected
, ty WWclx We Gtr Bub-gcrlptl- on

to XTomxnT

Work wltliont ,

nreparea to k a woiwlsr- -sr. m uw

fTaUpar. eotsftatotot 4 toW

v JZl.. .. ir rt4 fcoma tiler- -

Sl.&O for oar
V u one jee-fl)SJU- BB m '


